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$5 REWARD!
So many complaints o! irregular

delivery have reached us, which
Vve have traced to stoleu papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

till SOlis.
The Associated Charities meets tonight.
Th taxes committee of common coun-

cil mee-t- Thursday night.
Rv. J. A. Hoan, of forest City, was in

the clay yesterday on business.
Court yesterday approved of the charter

cf the Wet Side Hospital association of
this city.

The report of viewers of section "B."
Thirteenth sewer district, was conlirmed
by the court yesterday.

Miss Ray Vldaver. daughter of Dr.
of New York rity. Is here vtslttnj

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Vidaver.
There wilt be a rehearsal of those who

are to take part in the "Bohemian Girl"
In the; hall over Powell's music store to-

night.
Marriage licenses were granted yester-

day by the clerk of the couru to David M.
Varley and Catharine Hoffman, of .

Martin Mangan and Michael Padden
were discharged from the county Jail yes-
terday, their terms if Imprisonment hav-
ing expired.

A wan ordered yesterday
by the court on the fourth exception to
report of viewers on the grading of New
Yorlc street.

A special meeting of select council will
lie held tonight to consider the Joint es-

timates committee's report on the lAi
appropriations ordinance.

The public school drawing classes an-
nounced for this week In Liberty hall,
have been postponed until next week, on
the same days and at the same hours.

The past sachems of all tribes will meet
Ut the wigwam of Pocono tribe on Thurs-
day evening at 41 avenue,
when the organization of past stnhems
bf Lackawanna county will be perfected.

The ladle of the McAll auxiliary will
hold a meeting at the residence of Mrs.
Alfred Hand, iu Washington avenue, this
afternoon at 2.34 o'clock. All Interested In
the work are most cordially invited to at-
tend.

The following returned their assessment
books to the county commissioners

Mark, Collin, Twentieth ward,
Bcranton; John Penman, Second word,
Olyphant; Wlllard Perry, Ninth ward,
Bcranton.

Court refused yesterday to grant the
prayer of J. Ij. fltocker for a receiver for
the L'arbondale Traction company. The
tale of the traction company's property
and franchises was adjourned at the same
time until March 19.

The Lenten noonday services at Ht.
Luke's church are attended by Increasing
congregations, who appreciate the oppor-
tunity of spending a. brief portion of th?
day In rest and worship. The services
commence at 12,05 p. m. promptly.

On petition of Attorney John K. Hrragg
rourt yesterday appointed Attorney 11. j.
Ackerly as commissioner to Inquire Into
the sanity of Harah Jane lialley, who. It
Is alleged, has been Insane for two and Is
incapable of managing 'her estate.

Two hundred dollars for the purchase
bf a horse for the chief of the fire depart-rne- nt

and to replace the animal which was
recently Injured and had to be destroyed,
will be recommended by the Joint lire
department committee to councils,

, A benefit ball was held at Music hall
last night In the Interest of Mrs. Charles

,Kalb, a widow of Bouth Washington ave-'iu- e.

Humuel Welsberger was master of
ceremonies. Muslo whs furnished to a
throng of dancers by McDonald's orches-
tra. The proceeds netted a. good sum to u
Worthy cause,

The adjourned hearing of Vun Villon
against Messrs. Goldberg & Dun on, pro-
prietors of the night lunch wagons, which
phould have taken place at Alderman

lust night, was again adjourned
until Saturday. Attorney George Horn
Is acting for the plaintiff and Attorney Jo-
seph O' Urlen for the defense.

An "Exchange" social will be held nt
he Young Women's Christian association

rooms Tuesday evening, March 12, from 8

to t o'clock. All young women are invited
. t6 come and bring something' they con-ald-

of no value, which can be exchanged
(or something else. Come and enjay the
unique programme; 'that has bpen- ar-
ranged, .

For1 plumbing and electrio bells tele-
phone 2242 t W Q. Doud Co., Gl Lacka.

vt. ...

'Tribune odlets "do tha business."

EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING

Held by the Ccntrul Kciiu!lcun Club

in Its I'lcusunt Kooms.

NEW OFFICE KS AKE SELECTED

Coloucl t. u. Hippie, President: Uonju-ml-

Hughes, Yteo President; W, S. Mil-lu-

Secretary: K. N. Wiliuid.Treas.
Iii'ei-Ke- tii iiitf I'resldeut'u Report.

K. r. KliiBSlmiy retired from tlio
presidency of the Ccntrul Kepuhllcuti
club Inst t'vcnlntf und wns
by Colonel U. 11. Itipplo.

It was the cltlith imnuul meeting of
(he club und the lttrgu Htteiidunce
deimuistmted the Interest thut the
members of tliu orKunlvuttlon tuUu In
this imnuul event In the history vt the
club.

After the meeting opened W. S. Mil-
lar, secretary. und V. (luylord
Thomas, tivusurer of the club, read
their reports showing the mimcrlcul
and tluaticlal eotidltlim of the club for
the year, which was followed by the
annual report of the retiring president,
K. P. Kingsbury. IMirlni; his ivuuirk
that getitlemuti said:

"We are not unmindful that the his-
tory of Hie club Is replete with many
Instances of enthusiasm in (he com-

memoration of Kepublleaii triumphs
and the enteitalmiieiit of Illustrious
Uepubllean representatives. It will be
remembered with pleasure und Ktallll-catlo- n

and pride, that In this room
wus held the Ilrst public meetinn an-

nouncing the candidacy for congress-imwi-ut-Iurg- t',

of the grand old
war horse. (Jallislia A. llrow,

and under the auspices of this club
was conducted, upon his trlumpluiut
election, one of the grandest and most
successful receptions ever tendered In
this city to any one.

Honors for the flub.
"The club can also note with pleasure

thut from its members have been Se-
lected a lieutenant governor of Penn-
sylvania, the president of the Itopubli-ca- u

league of clubs of Pennsylvania,
a member of congress, a state senator,
a member of the legislature, with the
prospect of a representation upon Ciuv-eru-

Hunting's stuff of two of our
prominent members. Time will not
permit us to mention In detail all the
members of the club who have been
honored by election or appointment to
positions of liuluviH'e and trust.

"It can be said in a word that they
have been sutliclent In number to
warrant the statement that this club
has been recognized as a strong factor
in moulding the success of the Kepub-lica- ti

purtv In this city und county, all
the elective general otlieers of the
county exept two, and all the elec-

tive general officers of the city. Includ-
ing the alderman of the central wards,
being members of the club."

"Our loyaliiy to the city and county
Republican organizations, and earnest
support of candidates regularly nom-
inated In conventions assembled, have
made us strons among our

here. Let us then not be dis-

couraged by any occurrences of the
past, but rather take renewed courage,
and one and all resolve to place the
club on a solid und permanent founda-
tion, financially and otherwise, by doing
our best towards, not only Increasing
Its membership, but also in making it
a still greater powtr for good to the

party.
This club was organized on the 2Cth

day of March, with a membership
of :U, from that time to the present we
have received 174 members, making a
total to date of 20S. We have lost by
death 11. namely, J. P. Hallst-a- d, A. J.
Norrman, J. S. Horton, C. S. Hrlggs.
Gnorg.- - Fisher, E. S. Moffat. William
Mathews, George ri. Tluoop, K. C. Ful-
ler. H. K. Madison and William Kel-lo-

By resignation 40, leaving the pres-
ent membership, according to the books
it the club. 137. During the past year
our by-la- have been amended so
that members can be received from any
part of the county. In view of this fact
I Would respectfully suggest that It
ought to be possible to Increase our
membership to, at least, fifteen hun-
dred, and hop" that before this meeting
adjourns Some plan may be suggested
and adopted, which may give promise
of securing this desirable result."

1 n-- : remarks of the president were
received with marked Interest by those
present r,d at Its completion the work
of electing officers was taken up. Col-

onel K. II. Ripple was selected as presi-
dent; Henjarnln Hughes, t;

W. S. Millar, secretary, and E. N. Wll-

lard, treasurer.
W. H. Millar, of the house committee,

presented a report of the number of
visitations to the club and the periodi-
cals of all kinds on fde. Plans were
discussed and commit .es appointed
with a view to Increasing the mem-
bership, efficiency and Inviting features
of the club.

I.ntch String Always Out,
The club rooms are ronvenlenly lo-

cated In the Price building, on Wash-
ington avenue; comfortably fitted up
and supplied with the best newspapers
and magazines of the country.

It Is a pleasant pinna to spend nn
hour and the latch string Is always
out to Republicans who are visiting In
the rlty, no matter where they come
from. An earnest effort will be rnnde
during the next few months to greatly
Increase the membership of the club.

J U VI.MM: M ASQIT.K A UK .

Scholars of the linden Street Synagogue
llnvo a pleusant livening.

A successful Juvenile masquerade
ball wns held et the Excelsior club
rooms last evening for the benefit of
the scholars attending the Linden
Street synagogue. A lurge number of
children were attired In fantastic
dresses and all wore masks, which
made Identification Impossible, caus-
ing many amusing Incidents.

Refreshments were served during
the evening, the arrangements being
made by Rov. J. FenerHcht, Miss IjiIp-se- n,

Miss M. Nye and Mrs, II. Harris.
Excellent muHto was supplied by Pro-feas-

J'Vankel. A Inrge number of
parents and relatives were present
and participated In the pleasures of
the evening.

GOIN(i TO I'lTTSHLKG.

Scrunton lloxcrs to I'nrtlclpnto In
Tonrnuinent There.

Tha Kxcelslor Athletic club of thin
city will be creditably represented ut
the tournament of the National Ama-
teur Athletic union of the United
Htatcs at Allegheny City next week.

John Tlghe, a boxer of the 125 pound
class, and Anthony Uordon, In the Hid
pound class, are the members who will
do battle for the name and honor of
th Excelsiors. Uoth have taken
prizes time and again In tournaments
In this city. Joseph J. McNally, presi-
dent of the club, will accompany them.
The preliminary bouts will come off
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
next week and the finals will be on
Friday night. They are In the pink of
condition and their friends are con
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fidently expectant that each will give
a first class account of himself,

While Mr. McNally Is at Pittsburg
he will do his best to procure good
men to enter the lists nt the tourna-
ment of 'the Excelsiors next month.
Originally It wus Intended to hold the
tournament on April 22, but on ac-
count of the military entertainment
during that week at the Frothtnghum,
tlio date lias been Ket a week curlier.
It will be on Wednesday, April 17, at
Music hull.

JEWS DID NOT CIU (1FV HIM.

He v.J. I'ciicrlielit Says That Ills People
lluve Keen I'ujustty Acciincd of Causing
tlio lietnh of Jesus.
Rev. J. Feueiilcht. Habbl of the Lin-

den street Synagogue, read un udmlr-ubl- e

paper before the Methodist mlnlH-teiiu-

at Elm Park church, yesterday
morning, In which he gave two reasons
why the Jews, had been the victims of
t'ellgloiiH oppif'ssioti and persecution
for the past 1S0U years. It had been
said thuthu Jew'H bad cl'ucllled Jesus,
who Is culled the Christ und the Jew
wus branded as the Cluist-kllle- r, and
with the mark of Cain upuu him bad
wandered during all the centuries, un
object of scorn und hut red. They were
further charged that by reason of their
law they bad drawn an Isolating race-lin- e

between themselves mid the rest of
the world. Iluth chnrges, be asserted',
were groundless and fulse. Jesus Christ
was held In the highest esteem and ven-

eration by all Intelligent, modem Jews,
and as a sou of their people, they hud
the greatest respect for him, us he lived
u pure and holy life on earth, but they
believed that Jesus of Nazareth was
not the founder of Christianity In Its
present aspect.

If Jesus would rise again he would not
recognized Cliiistlunlty as the religion
which he and his Immediate disciples
practised. Jesus was it true and faith-
ful sou of Israel, and be did not design
to change the religion In which he was
born and brought up. He referred to
Matthew v. 17 to I'l; Luke II. 42 and HI,

17, In support of bla contention. The
author of the present Christianity wast
Paul, w ho never knew Jesus In life, and
whose ideas and religious principles
differed widely from those of Jesus.
Jesus observed the law; Paul broke the
law. 'I'll- - sneaker then gave several
apt Illustrations to nluv the differences,
in their opinions and teachings.

Jesus' dtath was not desired by the
Jews; to them he was not dangerous,
but he was to the Konian Emperor
und to the priests holding olllce under
him. It is not true thut the Jews cru-cllle- d

Jesus, but even if some of them
had, It ts unjust to condemn all the
Jews. There may have been some
among the rabble ut Jerusalem who
cried aloud "Crucify him," but it Is
surely unjust to condemn the musses
of the people, among whom Jesus was
highly esteemed, und who would surely
have saved him from the hands of the
Romans, and tle-l- r hirelings, the priests.
If they could. It Is a fact that the peo-

ple hailed the entrance t)f Jesus Into
Jerusalem with "Hosannuh," und the
priests did not dare to lay hands on
him on the feust-da- y lest there be un
uproar among the people. That the
Jews did not crucify Jeaus could be
proved by the fact that the Jews bad
no right to penal Jurisdiction. Crucl-flcatin- n

was not a Jewish form of put-

ting to death; it was Roman. Tha
Jewish code prescribed four methods
of death, stoning, burning:, throttling
and killing with the sword, all exe-

cuted in the most humane manner pos-

sible. Even If the Jews bad crucified
him, their dezcendanU have expiated
the crime a thousand times.

The reverend getleman then made nn
eloquent plea for tha removal of the
prejudice and hatred against the Jews
that still prevails In European countries
and to a great extent In this country.
He explained the Jewish belief as to the
reward and punishment in future life
and propheclcd that the Messiah would
unite under the canopy of universal
peace, the Jew", Christian, Moham-

medan, HuddhiBt, and Uruhmen.

(JOOU .MUSICAL COMKUY.

It Is Now llclng Produced at Davis'
Thcutcr.

An entertaining musical comedy-dram- a,

"Little Trlxle," was produced
at Javis' (theater last evening and
yesterday afternoon before large audi-
ences.

It Is well staged and the company
that produces It, beaded by Miss May
.Smith Robblns, Is very capable. Miss
Robblns Is a versatile young woman
and appears to good advantage In n
variety of character roles. She Is an
exceedingly graceful dancer.

other clever members of the com-
pany are Miss Jessie Henderson,
(leorge P. Watson, John Trice and
Fred. Robblns. "Little Trlxle" will be
seen ut Davis' again today and

LKNTKN OKUAN KKCITAL,

I'rofeskor llnydn F.vnns Will play at St.
Patrick's Church.

Professor Haydn Evans, organist nt
St. Patrick's church, nn the West Side,
will give an urgan recltnl on Wednes-
day evenings during the Lenten senson.
The weekly services will be held lit 7.H0

o'clock, concluding about S.'Jil o'clock,
after which the recital will begin.

Tomorrow evening the following
tastefully-selecte- d programme will be
rendered; pnHtorsle (from Honnta In
I) major), by (liillmiint; Hrherzo and
Finale (allegro vivace) from Hecond
symphony, by Wldor; Fragment i,

by Lnmiilgre and Tugere, In
I trni .lor, by Oulliufint. Richard Thom-
as (Mew Herbert) will sing "Pro Pecca-tls- "

from Rossini's mass.

III.AII II RKPOHT FOR WKKK.

Three Deaths from Suurlct lever and
One New Cut.

The number of deaths In the city
during the past week Is nearly twice
greater than the normal mortality.
There were forty-on- e deaths from nil
causes, and contuglous diseases were
quite prevalent.

The bourd of henllh's report contains
1 new case and 3 deaths from scntiet
fever, 1 new case of diphtheria, 2 new
cases and 3 deaths from whooping
cough und 1 deuth from consumption.

risk Jubilee Singers Coming.
The famous, original Flsk University

Jublleo singers bavo been cimuged by the
lecture committee, of tho Young Men's
Christian association to give, a concert
next Hatimluy evening at the Young Men's
Christian association hull fur Urn benefit
of the "Finishing mid Furnishing Fund."
The 'troupe Is under the inunagement of
V. 3. Loudln. Theso people have appeared
several times In the Young Men's Chris-
tian association course and are great fa-

vorites.

Even In tho most severe cases of sprain
or bruise, cut or burn, Thomas' Edeutrlc
Oil gives almost Instant relief. It Is the
Ideal fumliy. liniment.

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our tulophone Is 2242. Try us. W. O.
Doud Ik Co., 0U9 Lacka. avo.

Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann's.
Bpruce street. Service and cuisine unex-
celled In this city.

CONSTIIUTIJJF VENICE

It Kus Dwelt I'pun by T. Hudson
Shaw In His Third Lecture.

MOST CONSUMMATE OLIGARCHY

When Chosen, tlio Uogo Was as Absolute
.Monarch -- Worked Well us Applied to

the Needs of Vcnlco-I.l- fo und
Travels of Marco Polo.

The third lecture of W. Hudson
Shaw upon the "History of the

of Venice" was delivered ut
Young Men's Christian Association
hall last evening, to the largest audi-
ence of tho Merles. It covered three
general divisions: (1) the origin, scope
and changes of the Venetian constitu-
tion; (2) the life und travels or the
great Venetian globe-trotte- r, Marco
Polo; und :l) the struggle fur suprem-
acy between Venice und (lenou.

Venice, for r.uo yeurs; that Is to nay,
from 12H7 to 1 7l7, was governed by the
most rniiHiinimutn ollgurchy that ever
assumed the functions of statesman-
ship. First u liemocraey, In the sense
thut all the people bad u voice In
choosing the doge, who became, when
chosen, almost un absolute monarch;
Venice next gave Itself Into the keep-
ing of the lioblllly of birth, us repre-
sented In the descendants of the curly
Roman putriclan refugees who came
to the lagoon Islands when Attlla the
Hun had sacked their Tuscun homes
at Aqullela und Altinum und Padua;
and lastly, power was wreuted from
these hands by the new nobility of
wealth, which gained in strength In
direct proportion as the republic of St.
Marks gained in trade and riches.

Venice's Stuhle Constitution.
Home very interesting comparisons

were drawn, by the Hpeuker, between
this rule of un hereditary commercial
uiisUicracy, or Magglor Conslgllo us It

was called, and the constitutional gov-

ernment of modern Englund. line
thousand men, und their descendants,
governed Venice, absolutely, without
material modification of the form of
that government for COO yeurs. The
Emrlund of today, on the other bund,
dates back no further than 1S.S3, when
by the extension of the franchise to
artisans and themlddlc classes, a quiet
but momentous overturning of the
spirit und olTect or the whole Hritish
constitution was effected. In fuct, no
other nation In the purview of history
auppllt-- s such an Instance of constitu-
tional Htublltty and Inflexibility as Is
supplied by the constitution of St.
Marks from the election of Pletro
Iradeiilgu ns doge, In down to the

extinction of Venice by Nupoleon In
the closing denude of the last century.

The majority of historians, Mr. Shaw
continued, have umlertiiken to con-

demn the principles of this government
of the Venetian people. Hut while those
principles appear to clash with the

Ideus of modern times. It must
be admitted, with due candor, that, us
upplied to the time and needs or Venice,
they worked wonderfully well. For the
greater part, the power usurped by the
aristocracy, although Jealously con-

fined to Its few hereditary beneficiaries,
was wielded Justly, progressively and
to the distinct upbuilding- of the com-
monwealth. Us mailed hand descended
rarely on the common people; in the
main, the injustices of rule by this
limited number were felt by would-b- e

competitors of illustrious lineage, who,
had they succeeded In their ninny plots
to wipe out the grand council, would
have lost no time In establishing a new
und parallel despotism In Its stead.

.Many Interesting Pictures.
The lecturer's narration of the lifeand

travels of Marco Polo and the condi-
tion of Asia under the benignant sway
of the Mongol emporer, Kublal Khan,
wus most Interesting. Scarcely less o

was his description of the contest for
supremucy between Venice und Genoa,
ending most dramatically with the
providential return of the fleet of Carlo
JSeno on the morn of New Year's day,
PIM), Just In time to save Vlttor Flsanl
from surrendering Inglorlously to the
Genoese, entrenched nt Chloggla. At
the lecture's conclusion, numerous
views of pertinent Interest were pro-

jected upon the screen, the most Inter-
esting ones being those showing tho
Interiors of the grand council chamber,
the meeting place of the senate or
pregndl; the nssemblege room of the
college, or doge's cabinet, and the en-

trance doors to the room of the dread
council of ten.

CLOSE OF Til K MISSION.

I'athcr llucholi 1 hunks tho Newspapers
for Their Asslstnnco.

The (ioulng sermon of the mission,
which bus been in progress nt St. Pe-

ter's cathedral for the past two weeks,
wns given last night. Rev. Father
llucholz was the speaker, and the
greater pnrt of his discourse was In the
lime of nn argument to prove that the
Roman Catholic church Is the one true
Church.

He said that the true church must
be one, holy, Cntholln or universal, and
npostollc, and the spenker then pro-

ceeded to advance arguments to show
that the On t nolle church, as It Is today
and ns It bus been for the last eighteen
hundred yeurs Is one, holy, universal
and apostolic.

In closing his sermon Father Hucholz
bad bis large audience rise and renew
their bnptlsmiil vows and nguln re-

nounce Hatiwi, his wiles and pomps,
Rt. Rev. Ulshop O'Hara Imparled tho

pnpal blessing and the services closed
with benediction of the blessed sacra-
ment.

I idling bis) address Father Hucholz
thanked the dully press of the city for
the snnce devoted to the mission ser- -

25c
lluys Courscti'H l'lilliidclpbla
Crcnmcry Huttcr, The FINEST
UliTTKll In America. Yon can

- buy butter cheaper of us the en-

tire year than you can uf any
farmer. We will make you a

yearly Contract price.
Huttcr cut from uaekaue, 20c.

per lb.

18c.
Buys Fancy Selected Delaware
County EgKa Fancy Larje Eb9.
They are worth at least 23c.

E. Q. Coursen
WHOLESALE (NO RETAIL

vices and snld the reports given had
been Instrumental In extending the
work of the mission rathers to a. de-
gree that would not otherwise have
been pousible.

SCIIROLDFU A CANDIDATK.

Will Seek Republican Nomination for
Select Council.

Adam Schroeder, of Mulberry street,
Is being supported by many ardent Six-

teenth wurd Republicans for the select
council nomination. An Impression pre-

vails among some that Mr. Danner has
been find My delected as the Republican
choice for the olllce. Support has been
pledged Mr. Danner by a number of his
riietidH, but who the party's nominee
Will be will not be known until Satur-
day, when the wurd caucus will be
held,

Mr. Schroeder Is a contractor's rore-inu- n

and In In Die employ of his
brother, Conrad Schroeder, the n

builder. He Is possessed of
good Judgment, Is respected und popular
and would serve his ward well In coun-
cils.

Hcmuerats ure trying to induce Ur.
P. F. (iunster or Charles Tropp to be
their candidate.

MET A (Km, MATH.

Wllllum Cuinphell, a Kespected Citlcil of
I nrboudiilu, Crushed hy u I I y Wheel.
Instant and terrible death was (he

sad 1'atu thut befel William Campbell,
of C'urbundale, yesterday afternoon ut
li o'clock. He was employed us fore-

man at the Hrooklyn Street pump house
In Curbondule of tin- - Deluware und
Hudson company, lie and a fellow
employe, William Fianey, were work-
ing about the machinery near u lurge
swiftly-revolvin- g Hy wheel.

Mr. Campbell stepped unconsciously
against the wheel and wus caught up
liults yuwnlng Jaws. He wus whirled
with terrible force around with the
wheel and the life crushed out of him.
The machinery was hurriedly stopped
and the body, broken and bruised,
taken out and removed to Its late home
not far uwuy from the scene of

The was about BD years or
uge and had been a faithful employe of
the Delaware und Hudson company for
a long period of time. Ills sad deuth
has caused throughout Curbondule und
in parts of this city where he wus
known, u huge iiicamire of regret. He
was a respected und esteemed citizen
and un indulgent parent. He Is sur-
vived by bis wife and live children:
Jumcs, Arthur, William, Maggie, und
Mary.

A RKMAKKAHLi: WOMAN.

She Will Ho Seen ut the Acudemy of .Music
I liduv Night.

Tho most remarkable woman now be-

fore the public on uecount of the gift
bestowed tipon her by nature, without
a doubt, is Mile. Electru, who appears
with the Lawrence company ut the
Acadehiy, Friday evening. March 13.

She has caused more comment than uny
urtlst in the theatrical line, as she Is
possessed of a most phenomenal power
which has mystllled leading scientist
of Europe and this country.

Although of slight build strons men
are as Infants In her hands, and she
bids fair to pass down ill history as the
most remarkable woman of this cen-

tury. Other features Introduced during
the evening will be the "Spirit Seance,
in which spiritualistic humbugs are
thoroughly exposed, nnd the methods
employed by the ISaldwins to produce
their mystifying reals will bj another
feature.

CONCKRT HY SOl.'S.VS BAND.

Will lie tUxcnut Acudemy of Music This
r.vcning.

The famous mmical organization
known as Sousa's Concert band will
visit this city today and give one of
their famous concerts at the Academy
of Music. The leader, John Philip
Sousu. Is better known than any band
master in the Vnlted States. He mad
the fame of the Marino band of Wash
Ington, having been its conductor for
twilve years, nnd In this connection
made for himself a national reputa-
tion.

He Is not only a (Treat leader, but a
creat musician. He wins his audience
almost ns much by his striking per-

sonal appearance as by his wonder-
ful magnetism, which is alike Inspiring
to his audiences nnd to his men, who
yield us one man to the wave of his
baton.

A ProgiessUe shoe lirm.
We take great pleasure1 in reproducln

the following notice from the Poet und
Shoe Recorder of March ;

"Alter April 1 Lewis. Itellly & Davles,
the successful shoe dealers of Scrunton
Pa., will enlarge their iiuartcrs by occip
pylng the store now used by Welchel
Millar, In addition to their old place next
door. This enlargement bus been n ssl
tated by their constantly increasing busi-
ness, and Is an evidence Hint their pro
gressive and straightforward methods of
doing business are uppreeluteii.

W. C. T. t . Meeting.
Tlio Woman's Christian Temperance

union of the central part of the city, to
aether with llvde Park and Providence,
are Invited to unite with the Green Hidga
union this afternoon at 3 o'clock In their
rooms, tilii Green Rliliie street. Every
member of the Woman's Christian Tem
perance union should lie present at this
union meeting of temperance workers
The proKtnimne Is to be verv Inleiextlim.

DON'T LET

Your watch run for

ever without having it

cleaned and repaired,

Take it to

Y, THE JEWELER

Who has repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 years,

417 Lackawanna kn,
SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SETS Of TEETH. $8.00

Including tlio ludnles extracting of
teeth by an eutlreljr new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
821 SPRUCE STREET.

HE HIT M0JM AWAY

ThcrcForc Craltj May Live to Do but-

tle Another Day.

BLOW STRUCK FKOM THE KEAK.

Colonel litslmnioiiH Was Stunding at
Wyoming Avenue und Spruce Street

lien tho Ucvcnue Man Landed on
His lace-Th- en I'scd Ills Lees.

For the second time within two days
Wllllum Craig, deputy collector or in-

ternal revenue, struck Colonel Frank
J. Fltzslmmons, one of the owners of
the Sunday News.

The lirst experiment was made Sun-
day night In the Scrunton House din-
ing room, und resulted disastrously to
the government ofllcer. YeBterdny, ut-
ter striking the colonel, Crulg took
leg ball for narcty und escuped possible
annihilation.

Colonel FitKslmmotis at noon stood
talking with Thomas Sultry, of the
North End, near the stairway leading
to his olllce over Phelp's drug store.
Craig uppioachi-- from Wyoming ave-
nue unseen and without warnliig dealt
the colonel a blow on the side of the
face.

liefote the latter could recover him-
self tin! nimble deputy Kcurrled down
the mreet toward Perm avenue, lie
leid his bund in bis hip pocket while
running and spectators Inferred that
the pocket contained a revolver.

Whether the slender deputy's blow
lacked force or the colonel's face Is
hard does not appear. Anyhow, the
editor's countenance later In the day
bore no evidence of the smash.

A report was circulated that the
government's, lieuu liiummel would
be arrested, but this wus denied to a

Tribune reporter by Colonel FltzHim-mon- s.

Tin? pugilistic state of affairs now
existing Is due to a letter recently sent
Collector Herring by the colonel

hurglng Cialg with corruption and
refusing to support Democratic candi-
dates flhler.M paid.

It has evidently been determined to
have Mr. Caig removed from his pres.
cut position In the revenue office.
Colonel I'ilzslmmoiis kus thut other
charges besides those already named
etui und will be brought against him.
Prominent Democrats said yesterday
that it was their opinion thut Craig
would have to go.

Uf the Sunday encounter in the
Bcranton House, the deputy collector's
face yesterday bore undeniable evi-

dence. He denies separately and col-

lectively the charges made against
him.

TKIHL'TE TO HIS MEMORY.

Resolutions on Death of Key. A. J. Cordon
Passed by llnptist Pastors.

A d meeting of the Scran-to- ii

IJapti.-- t Pastors' union was held
yesterday at Penn Avenue church,
when resolutions were unanimously
passed relative to the death of P.ev.
A. J. Uordon, I. V., who was pastor of
the Clarendon Street Uaptist church,
linstoli. The resolutions placed on
record its appreciation of the exalted
and saintly character of the departed
divine, his profound knowledge of the
Scriptures, his evangelical earnestness
for the salvation of souls, his example
of pastoral fidelity and eloquence, his
enlightened zeal for the cause of mis-

sions and for all the best interests of
humanity: bis Invaluable contributions
to Christian literature and for the traits
which won for hlni an admiring love
which went far beyond the Immediate
circle of those who knew him per-
sonally.

The rt solutions conclude with the fol-
lowing eulogium upon bis career:
"Rarely in our generation have the
pearly gates been opened to receive so
radiant a soul. He rests from his
abundant labors and his works do
follow htm. Humanly speaking, the
loss to the denomination, to the cause
of missions, to the Christian world is
Irreparable. We mourn together with

THINK OF IT
You can KH any of the following

K001vS5ai,ft!!3cAT

WOOLWDRTHS
J

Ilnvid CoppvrllcM, Lost of the
Mohicans, almncumti. The Eye
of HercuKs, lVtcr s Soul, Through
(liven Chows, The Essays of

A Lucky Young Woman,
The Hustler, Ouly a Woman's
Heart, A Wouiau's VetiKonnce,
Married at Sen, A friuisou Slain,
Fashionable Sinn, Love's Young
Dream, Two Uenerntlous, A Sum-
mer CninpniKt), The Danvera Jew-
els, Nine of Hearts, A Life's De-

ceit, The Moment After, The Hum-
bler, A rrodlgal Daughter, The
Arab tiirl, Templed, Spirits, For-luni- s.

In Cupid's Tolls, The Joys
of Life, Miss or Mrs., The Way o
the Heart, May and June, Theresa
lhtqtiln, Love's Martyr, The Earl's
Error, Doris' Fortune, A Nemesis,
Tour of the World In 80 Days, A
East Existence, Misled, a society
novel; Hunnlue; After a Title,
ltlow- - l'p with tlio Hrlg, etc.

300 Different Books Only 5c. Eacb.

0. S. WOOLWORTH

819 LACMWANNI AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

amova
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his bereaved wife, wlio has been so
eminently a helper In his work, with his
family, with his church, with the execu-
tive committee of the Missionary union,
of which he was chairman, and with all
who are affected by his death. In tho
words of another, 'The workman Js
gone, but the work goes on.' Let us
pray that God who is Infinite in re-
sources may soon raise up another on
whom shall fall and fitly rest the man-
tle and a double portion of the spirit
of the sainted Gordon."

The resolutions are signed by Rev,
W. G. Watkins and Rev. A. B. O'Neal.

JfEX

Home Scolders' IJxcursions, via. tbe Nickel
I'lutc Koud.

to points In the south, at one fare for tha
round trip, March 0 to April 2 and 30. Ask
your city ticket agent for detailed infoma-tio- n,

or address F. J. Moore, general
agent. No. 23 Exchange street, UufTulo,
N. Y.

(let what you by using a Tribune
udlcl. One cent a word; results, sure.

Special Prices
to close out our sheet music and small
musical Instruments. J. L. STKI.Lfc.'.

134 Wyoming avenue.

Tribune adlets "do tlia business."

BIG FliE
In Largs New York Fur House.

I have bought the entire
stock and will offer it to
the public at 35c. on the
dollar. Now is your
time to buy a Fur Cape,

20o French Cooney
Capes, 30-in- . long, $5.49

200 French Jeauette
Capes, 30-i- long, $6.98

150 Electric Seal tf Ai iQ
Capes, 30-i- n. long, J 1 ,l3

120 t,iectnc beal
Capes, with Mar--1 M3
ten collar and edge (

Come early and make your
selections.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave'.

Have your Furs repairel by the 03'y '

Practical Furrier ia tbe city.

BE
One of the first to wear
the New Derby. Spring
Shapes are now ready in
both Derby and Soft Hats
and they are beauties,
too; very becoming to
most men.

3.1)0

Is guaranteed to be tha
equal of the exclusive
hatters' $4 aud 5 ones ;

in fact, the only differ-

ence is that ours have our
name instead of the mak-

er's in the crown, but
that is a sufficient guar-
antee that they are satis-

factory.
We also have at $2.00

the best Derby ever of
fered at that price. All
the leading shapes and
colors.

Clothiers, Hdtera&.Furnisners.

11hi
nnEl

PIANOSIrt rrMttt tli Mart ropnlw tod mitirMl M
b4ia( Aula

War room! s Opposite (elumuMoaumnt,
7QD Washington Av. Soranton.Pa;

m HATS
1 y 1 at

Dunn's

Sale
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

134 WYOMINU AYEWK, SCRANTON, PA.

SHEET MUSIC Hi SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

At Almost Your Own Prices Before Moving.

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORGANS
NO REASONABLE OFTEft. REFUSED.


